The continuous suturing technique is widely used in ophthalmology, but curiously there are few references to its use in cataract surgery. The purpose of this study was to assess this technique and to observe its effect on the intraocular pressure.
Technique
Two methods of continuous suturing were studied: the continuous interlocking suture and the continuous over-and-over suture (Figs. I and 2).
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The lens was removed using the ab externo approach with a limbal-based flap and corneo-scleral section, followed by a round pupil cryoextraction with or without zonulysin. The (Table I) and 50 per cent were over-and-over (Table II ) . As the technique is not well documented, the patients chosen were those with uncomplicated cataract.
Fifty cases were studied.
The Tables show that the postoperative tensions were slightly higher with the continuous overand-over suture (Table II) than with the interlocking suture (Table I ). In only five cases did the tension exceed 24 mm. Hg, and it was never more than 32 mm. Hg. These high tensions occurred in the early postoperative period in eyes in which zonulysin had been used. All but two had returned to normal by the 5th postoperative day. One of these was normal by the first clinic visit, and the other by the second. Some ofthe eyes showed a marked hypotension. Giessmann and Schlote, I970), but no detailed studies of its effect on the intraocular pressure.
The behaviour of the intraocular pressure after cataract surgery using interrupted sutures has been well documented (Hilding, 1955;  Galin, Baras, and Perry, I96I; Giardini and Paliaga, I964; Miller and Morin, I968) , and the eye has been reported to be normotensive or hypotensive. An occasional case of hypertension occurred. The use of the continuous suture produced a similar pattern of intraocular pressure. A possible explanation for the slight difference in intraocular pressure after the use of the continuous interlocking and the over-and-over suture is that wound leakage has occurred with the former. We noted that, when the section was closed, on lifting the conjunctival flap, the lips of the wound tended to separate more with the interlocking than with the over-and-over suture. We found no clinical evidence of this leakage.
There are conflicting reports in the literature of the relationship between the intraocular pressure after cataract extraction and the use of zonulysin. Some authors recorded ocular hypertension in a high percentage of cases in which zonulysin was used (Kirsch, i964; Galin,  Barasch, and Harris, I966). Others (Garcia-Satnchez and Sainchez-Salorio, I969) found no rise in the intraocular pressure. The former authors used larger amounts of zonulysin. Kirsch (i966) showed a relationship between the amount of zonulysin used and the postoperative intraocular pressure, but occasional rises were seen even with small doses. Our five cases in which the tension exceeded 24 mm. Hg had had zonulysin, and as our dosage was similar to that of Garcia-Sanchez and Sanchez-Salorio (i969), our findings tend to support those of Kirsch (I966).
Advantages and disadvantages of the continuous suture With the continuous suture, adequate wound closure is obtained more speedily than with interrupted sutures as only two knots are tied. Also the eyes remain quieter, possibly because there are fewer knots. We hoped that the sutures would remain covered by the conjunctival flap, but in 20 per cent of cases the knots became exposed and had to be removed. We believe that, with less reactive suture material, even quieter eyes may be obtained.
One of the problems encountered was the closure of the bulging wound, as the suture is truly post-placed. This difficulty was minimized by the use of the I 2 o'clock safety suture, which also had the advantage of ensuring correct wound alignment. With the continuous suture two vectors offorce are present, one across the section and the other along it, and the balance of these forces is most critical when the final knot is tied. If the balance is incorrect, radiating tension folds occur in the cornea, but these can be prevented by paying careful attention to maintaining even tension.
Theoretical problems with this technique are suture breakage or the cutting out of a bite. At the time of surgery these can be recognized and dealt with, but if they occur in the early postoperative period the complications of an open section may arise; these complications did not occur in our series.
Summary
Two techniques of continuous suturing in cataract surgery are described and their advantages discussed. Their effect on the intraocular pressure in a series of fifty cases was found to be closely similar to that of the interrupted suture. 
